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51.1:3JCT: Review of Don-iinican Operatiuns for the Period 
Irnmecliate.ly Prior 10, During, and S.;bsee.w!...nt 
to Trujillo's Death. 

1. The atiached copy is the only onc in existance. 
Lecause of the sensitive material included in the contents, 
a S ingle copy was prepared b.}. order of the Chief of the 
r - 1.4,1t... 

2. Jrnmecliately after Mr. McCone was sworn in as 
Director of Cent:ral Intelligence he met with Attorney General 
ltcbc,Tt Kennedy. Mr. Kennedy complained at some length • 
about a communicatio-rs anclrcporting failure on the part of 
CIA during the hours immediately following Trujillo's assassina-
tien. The Division was instructed to prepare a briefing for 
Mr. Robert Kennedy. covering this period. Mr. Allen - IDtalcs 
subscguently clarified and satisfied Mr. Icennr-dy on some of 
the questions raised. However, in as much as there has never 

'been a full briefing of the Attorney General or any other high-
level officer on the whole period, the attached paper has 1:,een. 
prepared while those who pax-tie:pater.' in the events and who 

• served ,in the Dominican P.epublic during the time under review, 
were still available for consultation and verification of the facts. 
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SUBJECT:' Review of Station Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic 
Operations from 1 January 1961 to Present 

1, for five months prior to the assassination of General 

Raphael Leonodas TRUJILI.O Molina on 30 May 1961; the CIA station 

at Santo Domingo was in charge of a Senior Operations officer 

Due to the 

"police state" nature of the Trujillo government, the normal 

operational pattern of a CIA station was not followed in-:the Do-- 

• 
minicar) Republic. Also, the fact that formal diplomatic relations 

did not exist at this time between the United States Government 

and the Trujillo Covcrnment..wa.s a definite 'imitating factor on 

our capability to establish basic clandestine operations. How-

ever, the COS in concert with the Consul General was able to 

establish direct contact with leaders of various opposition 

groups whose,  sole aim at this time was to bring about the assas-

sination of General Trujillo. Among the opposition leaders from 
• .• 

. whorl the COS was able to obtain information were prominent 

local figures who arc opposed to Trujino. 

all of whom had direct relations with 

the leader of the largest opposition group 

In addition to opposition leaders, the Station developed an 

and used a 	 -agent as. 



 
scuyct:s of infarmati

(
on in tl:c cf_.unt:- y at thi: 

2, 	 station was not given Peadquartcrs author- 

izatinn to participate directly in the plans for assassinating 

Trujillo, the Agency did assist Dominican exile groups in the 

United States in the form of money and moral slipnnrt. At a 

meeting of the Special Group on 12 Jandary 1961, 

'stated that the Department of State felt that a limited 

numl:er of small arms and other materials should be made available 

to dissidents illsidc the Dominican Republic. Operational security 

considerations prescribed that the dissidents maLc their ewn 

arrangements for receipt by which the source of the arms could 

not be identified. 

3. When opposition plans to attempt the assassination 

reached the stage that 	would be attempted at any tine, the 

.COS arranged with an opposition leader for the passing of a coded 

telephone message which, when made would confirm that 

the attempt had been successful. When the assassination was 

carried out successfully, the station, when it received the 

message, was able to verify the fact many hours before it was 

announce& officially by Dominican authorities. 	Immediately follow- 

ing the assassination, the station obtained additional'details 

from an informant 	 and 

three other sources which had previously been developed by the 

Station for the purpose of following up on such an eventuality. 

4. Communications during the period immediately following 



the ilr.sassiwttion 	
, .ujillo: On the night t""

( he assassination, 

thc CIA emergency radio equipment 

vas in operatioq, manned b
y 

Since 311 commercial commun
ications in the Dominican 

Republic were suspended at 
this time, the Agency equip

ment pro-

vided the sole transmission
 and receiving capability a

vailable to 

the Consulate and to the st
ation during this critical 

period. 

This equipment provided uninterrup
ted service and encountered

 no 

technical breal;dons or pers
onnel limitations in servici

ng: the 

radio traffic of both the C
onsulate and the CIA statio

n. 	It was 

through this facility that 
the first word of the assas

sination 

-reached U.S. authorities i
n Washington; in fact, this

 information. 

was received about 10 hours 
before any other radio f'aci

li:ty in 

the Dominican Republic tran
smitted the information out

 of the 

country. 

S. 	At Headquarters du
ring the period 31 May to 7

 June, a CIA 

officer 	attended several high level meetings of U.S. Govern
- 

ment officials where develo
pments in the Dominican Rep

ublic were 

evaluated. The first meetin
g on 31 May in the War Room

 of the 

Department of State was att
ended by Vice President Joh

nson, Sec-

retary of St-ate Rusk, Secre
tary of Defense McNamara, At

torney 

General Kennedy, General- Ca
bell, Mr: Richard Goodwin of

 the White 

House, among others.Tho CIA o
fficer 	presented a review of 

current 

intelligence on the situati
on in the Dominican Republi

c and later 

presented information summa
rizing Communist activities

 which 

could affect the stability 
of the Dominican government

. 



• 6. 	On 1 June, 	DepartLient of Stott. red .vcd r.able infor- 

. 

ration frog' Consul General uEA
rliwnu in Ciudad Trujillo that 

there 

were reports of fighting in the interior of the country
 by elements 

in opposition to the Trujillo
 governmcnt.11:a CIA em,ployec 	through 

the President of the United bru
it Company, was able to obtain 

information on 2 June to the effect that sources in the interior 

of the Dominican Republic repor
ted that situation as normal and 

• 

that no evidence of opposition 
fighting existed. 

	

7. 	Other Deadquartcrs actions to m
eet the critical situation 

in the Dominican Republic durin
g the period 31 May:- 4 

June were 

as follows: 

a. Station in Dominican Republ
ic was directed to send 

selected agent:: into the interior of the country to
 determine any 

activity on the part of insurgent groups. 

• b. 	 and rnis were alerted to pay sp
ecial 

attention to information concerning the Domin
ican Republic and 

any action by Cuba tied in with
 this matter. 

c. Reviewed commercial cover possi
bilities and evaluated 

those persons 	 in the Dominican Republic 

who might_bc approachable as re
porting agents on a crash basis

. 

d. Prepared to contact agency asse
ts in Puerto Rico with 

a vies: of sending then Into Dominican Republic at the appropria
te 

tire as intelligence reporters.
 

c. 	Instructions were sent to Station in
 Dominican Republic 

tEat all intelligence informati
on on crisis should be channeled 

thr,..ugh CIA communications facilities. 



f. Hcadqu; 1 rs dc!,k was directed to(7 :1 together
 all 

information on official Dominican missions sent to Mosc
ow recently 

and official Dominican contacts with any other Communis
t countries 

anything known on Communists visiting the Dominican Rep
ublic in 

recent months' and anything known on or suspected on Com
munists 

holding positions in the Trujillo Government at ho
ne or abroad. 

g. A senior operations officer vas dispatched to Haiti 

to report on all activities ill that area which had a bea
ring on' - 

developments in the Dominican Republic. 

h. A Heoadquarters officer and two radio technicians ..-;ere 

assigned to the U.S. Navy cruiser Northhampton which, w
ith other 

units of the Navy was standing off the Dominican coast.
 WIC Divi-

sion case officers in Miami and 1.1co York debriefed 
CoNACT5 

of General Tomas DMZ, one of the leaders of the assa
ssination 

plot. Results of the briefings were made available to 
the intelli-

gence community. 

i. WIl Division placed five experienced Cuban radio oper-

ators on the :alcrt for immediate dispatch to the Domini
can Republic 

should the situation warrent such action. 

j. Reviewed information on the types of arms normally 

used by the Dominican Army. The purpose of this study was to 

prepare for any eventuality in the event .support was re
quired by 

forces opposed to the Trujillo government. 

E. CIA foroard operating base in ltiani was directed to
 

determine how it could be used in setting up cxfiltrati
on opera-

tions from Puerto Rico or possibly from islands in the 
East 

tahamas. It was believed that two-loats then under the
 forward 

opevating bases control could be used in such an operation. 
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J. A preli . m' . .ry study was made of n 
/
u 	leasibility re- 

garding resupply operations to 
the Dominican Republic from eit

her 

Eglin Air Base or Puerto Rico.
 

m. One Miami base yacht vas pr
epared for possible exfil-

tration operations in the Domin
ican Republic. All steps neces

sary 

to move the yacht to San Juan, 
Puerto Rico were made and a CIA

 

officer 'assumed responsibility for any
 negotiations with the 

U.S. Navy that night be necessa
ry to provide dockage in San Ju

an. 

n, Plans for an augmentation force
 to accolapany U.S. 

ground forces, should they go i
nto the Dominican Republic, wer

e 

developed in conjunction with t
he War Plans Staff. 

o. Through the efforts of a CIA
 officer 

. 
kept tho-.former ad- 

vised that the situation in the
 Dominican Republic appeared to

 be 

normal. }!e advised the officer 	that 
his assistant manager Lad 

travelled to the north and west
 coasts and found the situation

 

to be quite calm. 

S. To avoid any possible charg
e of U.S. involvement in the 

assassination by Dominican auth
orities, the COS and 

were withdrawn from the Dominican Republi
c on 

June and ,:ere replaced by two senior officers who had been dis- 

patched to Ciudad Trujillo on 
June. 	additional 

personnel also arrived at this 
tine and were on duty for 

the month of June. 

9. Due to a more relaxed opera
tional atmosphere, the new 

CIA officers in the Dominican R
epnhlic were able to expand on 

the 
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rccruitnent of agent and vithiri th:. next 
fire nonth!7 develor..e 

the following sources of infornayon. 

Sub-)aracraphs a thru ff delotezd Incau
so thv contain information 

which identifies scnsitive CIA sources. 



10. 	Following the de
parture of the remaining mem

bers of the 

Trujillo family from the Dom
inican Republic on 19 Novemb

er 1961, 

the station has been buildin
g up its assets to meet curr

ent oper-

ational responsibilities. Th
e following informants, etc.

, have 

the capability to report pos
itive intelligence on the pr

esent 

Dominican situation. 

Sub-paragmphs a thru m doictcd bec
auoc they contiin inforaation whic

h 

identifies sensitive CIA sou.rces. 
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Arcnts in Puerto Rico 

Slab—pragraphs a r.md b deleted because they con;:.ain i
nforzatien 

uhich identifies sensitive CIA sources. 

• 

11. As a direct result of CIA assistance to Domi
nican poli-

tical exiles when they were living in Washing
ton, Nay Yorf., and 

Miami before and immediately after the assas
sination of General 

TRUjILLO, the Agency now enjoys extremely cl
ose relations with 

:the. new government of the Domini
can nepub- 

.. 

lie. 	These relations were principa
lly developed through regular 

nectings with 	four individuals 

. who received funds and other assis- 

tance, mainly in the field of propaganda, 
from CIA officers. On 

a visit to the United States in October 19
G1, 

three other 

/1cadcrs 

net with MI Division officers. Through the 
contacts 

living in the United States it was possible 
for the Agency to 

pass financial assistance to the wives of 

members of the 



Third National Assets in
 Place 

Sub-paragraphs a thru c delet
ed because they contain infor

mation vhich 

• identifies sensitive CIA 
sources. 



Dominican Agent Assets 
which can be Intl'odoce

d into the Dominican 

kevuiT11c 

Sub—paragraphs a an
d b deleted b2causo they co

ntain inforration 

which identifies smsitive 
CIA sources. 

Third National Assets 
which can be Introduce

d into the Dcminican 

RepubTic 

Sub—Faragraphs a thru c del
eted because they contain i

nioization 

which identifies sensitive C
IA source:,. 



after thu a 5 7. f. siltation were forced it.Lo hiding; their wive:: 

the reantivtc, had fled to - where they were in de.3 

ate financial straits, 	This Agency-sponsored help h.:7:c done 

. to influence favorably the subsequent actions of 

12. rollot:ing is a list of Dortinic.an political, rtilita) 

and labor leaders who have been developed as Agency assets r 

case officer work in both the United States and iit the Comir 

—"soloommil 

- 

List of covert CIA ascets deleted from gages 14, 15, and 16. 

-0—.'-`1"5"- '742 
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13. Current and Future Plan
s 

a. 	Following the 
assassination of Gcneralisin

o Trujillo, 

in the Dominican Republic, t
he Agency began a program de

, igned to 

aid and strengthen the devel
opment of viable, non-Commun

ist organ-

izations to play an active r
ole in the post-Trujillato p

olitical 

life of the country. The 
leading instrument wc.choe was 

, a moderate organization co
mposed largely, but not 

exclusively,.-of middle class
 elements. 	Anotbersrallor croup 

.., has worked within 1.1z:l 

its members arc pro-United States and strongly anti
- 

organization 

Communist. 	Since the time
 of the assassinaton, the /

 	has 

grown considerably and now e
njoys a membprship of well o

ver 100,000. 

The mPjority of 	leaders are vigorous young m
en, well-intentione.! 

though at tines politically 
immat u re. 	During the Trujillo c:ra, 

ray served in the undergrou
nd; several were jailed and

 tortured. 

• 
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h. A secon( 	istruent which is heih,( 
yen Agency 

st1Tort is a leftist group 

The 	 group was founded in exile 

and had no following in the Dominican Republic unti
l 

after the death of Trujillo when it sent three of i
ts leaders to 

the country to begin organizational activities the
re. Lack of 

popular appeal for this party perhaps can be at
tributed to the 

fact that its leaders enjoyed the comforts of exile
 throughout 

the years that thc Dominican people were subjected-t
o the -hard- 

ships of the dictatorial regime. 	A s
econd reason may be the in- 

ternal strife which has been plaguing the leadershi
p of the party 

(e.g. of 	three ' 	leaders originally sent to the Dominican 

Republic to do organizational work, only one is sti
ll 	mcmher.of 

the organization). 

c. A third organization, the Partido Catorcc de Junio, 

was considered for Agency support but none was ever
 given. 

Reasons for this were the increasing indications that the PCJ from 

its inceptiofi was well infiltrated by pro-Communist
 and pro-Castro 

elements who had gained effective control of the or
ganization. The 

PCJ appears to have decisively become a pro-Communi
st party on 5 

January 1962, when the moderate, non-Communist persons at the 

leadership level resigned en masse. 

14. The events of the period ).6-1E :January 1962 du
ring which 

the Council of State, composed largely of UCH adher
ents was ousted 

for 4n hours by a military coup, headed by General 1:od
rigncz 

Ech.varria, only to be returned to power on lE Janua
ry by a count6.7- 



tr.? 

coup ntninst the General, 
.shoo the UCIN 

as the lending political organization
 to support in the Dominican 

Red'u'.•:ic during this period of coali
tion government. 

IS. 	Until elections fo
r President are held in December 1962

, 

it appears that the Council of State,
 headed by acting President 

Connelly, a UCN member, will control 
the political life of the 

country. 

The need for the developMent of an ef
fec-

tive intelligence service is also rec
ognized and a team, under 

Agency sponsorship, will be .s
ent to the Dominican Republic to 

examine the existing facilities and mak
e recommcndationsz..!as to 

case officer needs, .organizational se
t-up, relationship between 

military intelligence and police int
elligence, etc. More substan-

tive action such as positioning of a 
case officer in Santo Domingo 

to aid the government in this field i
s being processed. 	An 

arrangement has been made between t:HD
 and IOD whereby a Covert 

Associate, 	
'is to be dispatched 

tc the Dominican Republic in February
 on a PCS basis to work in 

the labor field. This matter is cons
idered urgent since the pos-

sibility of establishingan effective
 nationwide federation exists, 

but organizational skill is now lack
ing in thp movement. Prepara-

tions for Agency activity in the fi.:I
ds of youth, students, and 

agrarian reform are also being develo
ped by Headquarters in coor-

dination with the field station. 


